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suggests the depths and mystery of World's Biggest Locomotivethe forest, and iho shadowv creep
mew, of n cave, without actually being
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r
j mpiii photograph of trees and rock.
J Indeed, It can morn fittingly be
called descriptive" scenery thMit mere

' it .
II II. i -- Hyn i ,,,'1 mhmil, , II III I II II II il i.'i V Hi 7 il' :M.icmrounn. it bears the mime rein

won to tne actors, as the music of theALT A WHW orcnestra does to the singers. It sug
Rests and carries on the note of ml."

Jpense and awe. which la the keynote
II i i.i i) with itiMTv
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sv..tnia particular Incident.
Mom both a scenic and picturesque

" iew, the setting la consld win; iff nw i vr)ii imh the most elaborate and
Km ever prnmicM In a studio. It

On of the many interesting; inci-
dents of "Her HiiKlwnd'a Friend," F.nld
Henneits nfw Paramount photoplay,
failed fora scenic tiartfrnnind of weird
Pnil vivtd beamy and the Vet designed
end built hy the TlroniM H. noe
.rchitertual 1 nartmcnt. Is one of tin

was bum from a series of charcoal
sketches, and although It Is a rreat
structural achievement, being nearly a
""- -" in length, it Is aim rt.
cmeniy noteworthy as an artistic in.
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nfl iniiiimiiitiiiiiinrnnrnmnmTnmtiirimiiTiamUnless you see the name-"Bayer-" on tablets, you are
not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by physicians for
21 years, and proved safe by millions. Say "Bayer"!.
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- NerYoxts Breakdown' k
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CHICAGO The world's most powerful electric locomotle U

M exUlbltlon at the Chicago, Milwaukee St. Paul Terminal Here.
It If 88 feet long, has 4200 horse-pe- jr. an pull a tratu (S miles
an hour and cost $112,000. It Is the latest step from the drat
steam locomotive of itt years ago. fae coatraai cea be sa by the
ws photographs.

"I am so nervous it seems as though I should fly" "My nerves
are all on edge'-- ' --'-'J wish I were dead." IJoV often Lave we beard"
these expressions or others quite as extravagant from some loved one
vho has been brought to this state by some female trouble which
has slowly developed until the nerves can no lonper stand up under it.
No woman should allow her3clt to drift into this condition without,
giving that good ."ootand herb remedy Lydia E. l'ink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound a trial.

Read the Letters of These Two Women,
tharlea H. Kyson and John Hey.

ood. Art and Scenery Heads of the
.nomas H. Ince Studios, nre respons

SAFETY FIRST! Accept only an "unbroken package" of
genuine "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin," which contains proper direc-
tions for Headache, Earache, Toothache, Neuralgia, Colds,
matism, Neuritis, Lumbago, and pain generally. Strictly American!

Ilandj tin box, of 12 tablet cost but a few cent --Larger packages.Am. U th. trad, mark of B.r M.nuf.ctur. of MoBoac.tlcacllit.r of 8allc,llcart

ible for the richness of the setting.
"Her Wishand's Friend." will he pre-
sented at the Alta Theatre, beirinnlns
today. Tow Chatterton plays opposite
Miss Bennett.
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theatre today, sewrol of the actors
are Introduced by their feet. Yon
see feet hurrying along the ground or
over bridges. Other scenes are photo-
graphed In the dark, with a blaxe of a
lime kiln. Again the spectator sees
the light of a flash lamp worming Its
way along the corridor of an under-
ground passage.

tr Is a story of mystery mid one that
will enable the movie tun to test his
ability at identifying His favorite play-
ers by a part of the anatomy. Hurry
T. Moray has the role of a detective In
search of n band of counterfeiters who
have a plant forty feet below the sur-
face of the ground surrounding a lime
kiln. Mr. Morey makes an excellent
detective. He Is of the type that be-

come successful in this profession, a
man willing to fight his way to suc-
cess and face danger without a quiver.
Van Rensselaer Dey, author of many
detective stories, and who through
many years of association with the po-

lice la able to give stories a touch of

IHiniwnpolis.Minn. " I was run down
and nervous, eoiild not rcntut nibt mid
was more tiixd in the luoming Hum
when I went to lied. I have two chil-
dren, the youruTt'st three month tihl
and it was tliiMlfttry to care for them,
n I felt no initalile and gt nerally worn
wit. Ti-oi- kick of rest and upjx'tita
my baby (111 not fret ciuntgh nourish-nier- tt

from my milk fo 1 .started to frivo
him two boiiio feeding a day. After
taking thn-- bottles of Lydia E. link,
ham's Vt'Si tablu Compound I felt like
a new woman, full of life and energy.
It is a pleasure to care for my children,
and I a n very happy with them and
feel fine. I nnrse my baby exclusively
again, and can't say too much for your
medicine." Mrs. A. I Miller, 2W3

North East, M1. " I ww in ill health
four or five years and diK.tored with
one doctor (titer mioditT but mine
helpe.l me. 1 was irregular and hud
sueli terribb piin in my bark, low r
part ff my boily nnd dowrt each sido
that I had to go to ld tlirw Or four
d;iy every month. was vry norvuiw
tired, could not slivp end could not eat
without getting sick. A frirnd asked
me to titke l.ydia K. Pinkhani'a Ve le

Compound and I am sorry I lUd
not take it sooner fof it has helped me
wonderfully. I don'r- - have to go to bed
wiih the pain, can eat without bemir
6ick and have more sireneth. I recom-
mend your medicine and you are at
lilierty to publish my testimonial."
Elizabkth Weaver, It. li. 2, Korth
East, Md. .

How well do you know moving pic
ture players? --in "The Flaming Clue,'
which will be shown at the Pastimemm. TODAY

or., jimneapoiLs, .hiiiilChildren 5c Adults 20c
. Nervous, Ailing Women Should Rely Upon

realism.
pii.ii j iwKwnm m. mm .1

P..ARCADH TODAY r"s.

(Brove's
i, is tfce Genuine

and Only

Laxafive
1 POSTSQ

Announcement of the divorce of
Mary plckford, the divorce and remar iisiiJMaMittiO'gHarry T. Morey riage of Alice Joyce, troubles between
Charlie Chaplin and his bride, Mildred
Harris Chaplin, recollections of the di

ItIN
vorce of Douglas Fairbanks, aad other
stories of matrimonial difficulties af-
fecting the stars of filmdrom, has

r- -'

0 0mmsgain started the discussion as to why j

actors and actresses do not make sue
r"The Flaming Clue" cessful life mates. The conclusion us-

ually is that it Is the fault of the In r E. PINK MA M r?"EDI C' N KCOdividuals, that the lives they live, make
people of the speaking' and acreen
stage lax regarding matrimonial obll

. tablets
The first and original Cold and
Grip tablet, the merit of which
is recognized by all civilized
nations.

Be careful to avoid UvlUtiW

Be sure its Bromo

gallons.
Matt Moore, one of the four Moore

brothers who have won for them
selves an enviable place on the screen,
offers the theory that rather than lux--

A Story of Love, Adventure,. Mystery, Thrills

COMEDY

HANK MANN

termite means of transportation are
afforded by railroad or automobileness It is too high idealism that causes

the failures of marriages among the ARCADEhighway to Great Falls.actors and actresses of the screen. The third route for-th- e transporta- - TODAY
"

ADULTS 35c
. on of liquor across the line, is saidWhile Matt Moore has never married

i.e has been in a good position to ob CHILDREN 10cto )f at Portal, In North Dakota. Con
fiscatlon of automobiles has failed toserve the things which lead to separa-

tion for all of his three brothers who
have been married to screen stars and

THE BASHFUL, BLACKSMITH curtail the traffic. Fast motor cars,
with sheet Iron plates hung over themeach one of them is once more a bach to deflect bullets, now travel In bunch
es 'j three, according to the prohibielor due to the divorce courts. Owen

Moore was the husband of Mary Pick- -
The genuine bears this signature

30c tion enforcement men. The front car
biutuuiuiuiimuliUiiiiiUilliiiuiiiM wmmmmmm 1 - ford, Tom Moore was the husband of

Alice Joyce and Joe Moore was the
is a jjathfinder and "trouble hunter."
It ca. ries nothing but a party of tour-
ists. Tho middle car Is the carrier
and It: usually loaded with as many

'husband of Grace Cunard,
"Ilon't Ever Marry" His Advice

wis of whisky as It can carry. TheMatt Moore advanced his theory in
discussinir the latest production in ; ld car Is lookout to prevent en- -
which he appears under the direction f rcemvnt officers In their faster cars
of Marshall Xeilnn, "IXm't Ever from coming up from behind.

o great has the traffic become, itTODAY Marry," which will be- - the attraction Pl i.

is said, and so large the quantity ntat the Arcade theatre, beginning today
and natifrally the talk turned to the Hint Fgled liquor been, that many men

arrcstid for monnshlning have comunsuccessful marriages of his brothers.
"I may sound queer,' said Mr. Moore plained thai Canadian bottled goodsChildren, 10c can be obtained cheaper than they canAdults, 40c "but I really haven't a word of censure

for any one of my brothers or any one
of my That tney manu'aelure and sell their Illicit -

liior.
could not continue to be happy Is the
fault of the profession and not due to
any individual short comings. Act
resses and actors have married outside

SIMMONS AT TACOMA.
TACOMA, Wash., Dec. 3. (A. P.)
H. C. Simmons, a wrestler of wide

experience and formerly associated
with the Multnomah Club in Portland,
is now wrestling instructor for the V.
M. C. A. here. Simmons trained and

the profession and have become Ideal
husbands and wives. In the profes-
sion, however, the chances for happl- -

ness are small, for the simple reason
that the attraction usually ' comes
through the acting of the Individual of the national light weight wrestling

championship.and therefore it is a false attraction.

H had never seen her before.
When he chanced upon her,
(calling eoon they were over
iheir heads in love. Then he
discovered she was the woman
de'd been paying alimony! t ) "DANDERINE"

'Girls! Save Your Hair!
Make It Abundant!

THOMAS H. INCE""J present$

Marshall
Nellan

spvesent hi

tmrthquake
fi ENID BENNETT I "3GEEAT FAUJ, Mont.,' Dec. I

(A. I'.) Professional WitleKficrs
who are declared to have made forr

tl BSCS. rm --l. i . Allerflusbands ftiend.
ss . j)

tunes transporting liquor across the
Canadian boundary are perturbed by
news from Washington, D. C, that the
federal prohibition enforcement ma
chinery of the national capital Is turni -- '. - j7 .. . .w
ing its attention to the "Mon-- 1

tana pipe line." according to t nlted
Htntes officers here.

With Great Falls as the mouth of
the funnel, the "pipe line" has three'

3 crosBincs from Canada, it is said bytut, in

those In touch with the workings of
the illegal traffic, which Is declared to
be well organized and to Include hun-

dreds of homesteaders, railroad men
Immediately after a "Danderlne"

SUNSHINE COMEDY

SHOULD DIVORCEES WED? massage, your hair take on new life,
lustre and wondcrous beauty, appear

and automobile rivers. One reputed
entrance Is across the bounary at

jsweetgrass. This route follows the
Great Northern railway through Hhel-jb-

Montana, to' Great Falls. The
ing twice as heavy and plentiful, be
cause each hair seems to fluff and

whisky is said to travel both by train,
leoivcalf-- in coal or other heavy
freight, and by automobile.

.iiVAUDEVILLE 1YThe principal syphon " lor the pipe
iiino is said to he at a point north of .t

thicken. Pon't let your hair stay life-
less, colorless, plain or ecraggly. You,
too, want '.ota of long, strong beautiful
hair.

A bottle of delightful "rhin-dcrln-

freshens your onlp. checks
dandrugg and falling hair. This stim-
ulating "beautfy-tonlc- " gives to thin,
dutiu, fading hair that youthful bright-
ness and bAundant thickness All

Havre, Montana. A rancher living on iPluiibib'ULjgthe Milk river, some miles below the
border. Is faid to have accumulated a

AL ALBERTS

Versntile Vioiini.st

WILLIAMS VALENTINE

Singing, Talking. Dancing mine transferring whisky across the

5

)ver by a home made aerial cable at
fi chaige of 5 a case. From Havre al- - idrugglta"i


